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Participation for Farmers with Health Challenges
Macaela Gomez, MOTS
Tim Neugebauer, MOTS
Research Advisor
Carla Wilhite, OTD, OTR/L
Purpose

A literature review was conducted to establish evidence-based
principles of health literacy and web accessibility for Agriculture for
Life content. The established health literacy and web accessibility
principles will guide the development and implementaHon of
Agriculture for Life web-based content.

Background

With a growing number of people using the Internet to access health
informaHon, reliable and accessible content is increasingly important.
Challenges in health literacy and web accessibility can signiﬁcantly
decrease one’s ability to prevent, treat, or adapt to illness or injury.
Increasingly, agricultural producers are uHlizing computers and
technology, as Internet access becomes more widespread through
rural areas.
Farmers and ranchers are at a high risk for injury and disability due to
the physical nature and long hours of the occupaHon. Agriculture for
Life aims to provide reliable and accessible web-based health
informaHon for New Mexico agriculture producers, so they may
remain producHve in agriculture throughout the lifespan.

Methods

• Databases for the literature review included: EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS), PubMed,
CINAHL, WorldCat, and ScienceDirect.
• Research arHcles regarding health and internet literacy were found using combinaHons
of the following search terms: health, literacy, agriculture, elderly, rural populaGon,
ehealth, older adults, aging farmers, internet use, older adult disability, and health services
in rural areas.
• Web accessibility arHcles were found using combinaHons of the following search terms:
web accessibility, disability, website design, accessibility, rural, agriculture, and health
informaGon.
• Twenty arHcles and ﬁReen websites were used to contribute to the literature review.
• Due to the limited number of recent arHcles, research was expanded to include
reputable government and nonproﬁt websites containing reliable health literacy and web
accessibility informaHon.

Results

Research has shown that health literacy and web accessibility are important to consider
when developing eHealth content. To reach an audience eﬀecHvely, web-based health
content should uHlize the following principles:

• Concise and simple language
• Avoid the use of medical jargon
• Use photos or demonstraHon
• Design must allow access for those with disabiliHes
• large and easy-to-read fonts
• uHlize white space on the page
• high contrast between fonts and background colors
• avoid bright colors or busy paVerns
• Constructed with compaHbility for assisHve technology
• screen readers
• speech recogniHon
• screen magniﬁers
• alternaHve point-and-click devices
• The use of experienced website developers is essenHal to the development, design, and
evaluaHon of an accessible website.

Discussion

Agriculture for Life is a conceptualized product of online health
promoHon for New Mexico farmers and ranchers. Agriculture for Life
will provide health informaHon to promote occupaHonal competence
through disability prevenHon and adjusHng to aging or an acquired
disability. This research serves as an example of the process involved
in designing research-supported, web-based health promoHon.

ImplicaCons

OccupaHonal therapists have the skills, knowledge, and experHse to
provide online health informaHon to support posiHve health
outcomes and occupaHonal performance. This can allow New Mexico
agriculture producers to remain engaged and producHve.
Online content can allow OTs to:
• provide reliable health informaHon to individuals in rural
communiHes
• reach New Mexico farmers and ranchers to prevent or adapt to
injury or disability
• present task adaptaHons and equipment modiﬁcaHons to farmers
and ranchers
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